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Help Fulfill Dreams

  
Join us November 7!

Only 12 days left to get your
Early Bird Special!

And it's never too late to
become a sponsor...

Tickets and info here.
 

What's Needed in Nicaragua

 
We need volunteers!

Gift Fair Cashiers,
Translators for our Delegates,

Hosts/Drivers for our Delegates
and

Servers for Wine for Water.

Please email us for dates and
more information.

2013 PartnerTrips

 
December 14-21 Join a group of
medical students on a Service-
Learning trip to Chacraseca.
 
December 29-January 5 Join First

We are so excited to introduce our visitors for this year's Wine for
Water and Hope. 
 

Elba Delgado 

As the Director of Women's Projects, Elba
works tirelessly to coordinate and train the
women of JustHope's microcredit program. 

Glenis Martinez
 
Glenis is the first university scholarship recipient
through 20 Women of Hope. She is in her third
year now and working on her business
administration degree.
 
 
 
 

Otoniel Flores
 
Renowned marimba musician and
teacher, Otoniel also works with us
every year during Music Camp. AND he
will be sharing his talent with us at Wine
for Water this year!  
 

http://justhope.org/
http://justhope.org/trips/46-trips-and-events/154-wine-for-water
mailto:laura@justhope.org
http://justhope.org/trips/46-trips-and-events/105-justhope-board-trip
http://justhope.org/trips/46-trips-and-events/154-wine-for-water
http://justhope.org/our-work/projects/enterprise/48-farmers-microbank-project
http://justhope.org/our-work/projects/education/145-20-women-of-hope
http://justhope.org/news/latest-news/52-justhope-news/127-making-music-in-chacraseca
http://justhope.org/our-work/projects/enterprise


Christian Church- Harrisonville, MO,
as they deepen their connections in
Chacraseca.
 
January 2-9 Join a group of audio-
visual students and Spanish students
from Tulsa Community College as
they travel to Chacraseca.
 
January 23-24 Solidarity Summit III
 
February 10-17 Join a group from
Trinity United Church from Cheney,
KS in Santa Emilia.
 
February 22- March 1 Join a group
of medical students on a Service-
Learning trip to Chacraseca.
 
Click here for more information on
any of these trips and to see the
many other options for 2014. And feel
free to email us with any questions!

Click here to read some reflections of
our travelers.

 
We can help you or your group find
or create a PartnerTrip that meets

your needs!
 

EMAIL US
 

Isaias and Leandro Lopez
 

Two members of the
Lopez Family Potters will
be joining us. They will be
demonstrating their
amazing talents on a few
occasions during their

stay. 
 
(Check our upcoming events soon to see where you can find Otoniel

and the Lopez brothers!)
 
 

Julio Delgado
 
Our fantastic Director of Operations-
Nicaragua, will also be joining us for the
evening and updating us on all the latest
Nicaraguan news!
 
 
 
 

"Be a Sustaining Partner" 
We can do far more together than any of us can do alone!

 
As little as $10 each month can
make a huge difference in
JustHope's work- creating global
partnerships, combating poverty,
and nurturing sustainable
community. 
Your monthly donation is
a guarantee of regular and
predictable funds, which allows
us to plan ahead effectively and

commit to the long-term with our partners in Nicaragua. 
 
You can sign up by clicking here and using the "Subscribe" button
OR email us and we'll be happy to set it up for you.

JustHope is a 501c3 organization dedicated to creating global partnerships, combating extreme poverty, and
nurturing sustainable community.   

 Leslie Penrose, Director                                                                                            leslie@justhope.org

918-260-7181    Toll free: 877-398-5878                                                                           www.justhope.org
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